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M CONSIDERED A TEST VOfE

The Action of the Honse on the InterStateO-
ommorco Bill Explained.

THE SIGNAL SERVICE BUREAU.

Its TrnnHfcr rrotn tlic War to the In-

terior
¬

Department Anlu UoltttC
Agitated IhcLognn Knnd-

Cnpitnl News.

Not Regarded rxs n Tout.
WASHINGTONIan. . 17. ( Special Telegram

to the HEI : . ] The housn to-day refused by a
131 to 137 to take up the luterstatec-

onimerco bill. This vote cannot bo regarded
osatcBtof Uio feeling of the house on this
question. Tim bill Is "privileged" under the
rules , the privileges arlBlnir from the fact thnt-
It 1ms already passed each house and Is re-

tnrnoii
-

throng ! ) the medium of n conference
committee. This elves It the right to be-

taken up at any tlmo upon a majority vote-
.To

.
have taken up the bill to dav would have

knocked out several measures that would
have thus lost their parliamentary status
nnd advantage. To preserve the status
of these measures many members voted
ngalnst taking up the Int r-statn commerce
bill arc tavorablo to nnt measure and
Romp of these publicly declared these to bo
the reasons for their In the negative.
The general opinion Is that the bill will be
passed by the house within the present week.-

SIONAI
.

, SKIIVICK TALK-
.In

.

army circles a good deal has been said
o-day of General Ilazon. the signal ofllcer
who died last night. Ho was not nn old man ,

but he had devoted thirty years of his llfo to-

theMrvIco of his country and for much of
that tlmo succeeding his graduation from
West Point In 1S.V ) . Ho was on active duty
before the breaking out of tlio civil war. ho
had distinguished himself In various Indian
campaigns and his record from the tlmo Mo

took command of the Forty-first Ohio In Ibfil ,

to his mustering out In 1806 , to bo appointed
colonel of the Thirty-eighth Infantry , his
record was one of conspicuous efficiency at.d-
irallantry. . Ho was appointed chief signal
officer In 18SO. Personally ho was one of the
most agreeable of men , but possessed certain
peculiarities of temperament that tended In-

flomo measure to dutuct from his popularity
nl the army. Yet he liml hosts of friends and
the country generally will mourn his depart-
ure

¬

ns tli.xt of a br.ivo and heroic otllcer-
.Oencral

.

death and thu consequent
necessity for cerHIu changes in the organi-
zation

¬

ot the signal set vice will revive the
Question of transferring the whole matter
from the control of tlio war dcpaitincut to-
thnt of tlui interior. No better opportunity
is likely to present Itself for settling this sub-
Jcct

-
fotever since there will bo no chief with

personal feelln s or nlllelnls Interets to bo
hurt by tlio transfer , if iii.ule.-

WS.
.

> . I.OOAN" ? IIOMK.
Monuments to the Into General Logan will

likely bo raised In both Washington and Chi ¬

cago. Tlicio lias been no positive moves
made , however , in this matter , as tlio friends
of the de.id soldier and statesman do not
want to Inteifero with tlio funds being
raised for the benefit of Mrs. Logan. They
fear that any effort looking towards a menu-
nicnt

-
would detract trom the lamlabiowoilc-

nnd Its success has much to do with the dia-
tressed

-
widow's future happiness , bo far

500,000 has been raised , and it Is the Intun-
tion

-
to bring It up to 100000. Citizens of

Chicago have also contributed 813,000 to a
fund for the payment ol the Incumbrniices
now restinc upon thn homo of .Mrs. Loiran in
this city. This monev was deposited in the
lllggs bank In this city to the older of .Mrs.
Logan , and to-day Colonel M. AI. P.ir-
Icer

-
called on tier and obtatninc fiom

her n check went to the bank and paid off
the notes. Later in the day ho presented to
Mis. Logan tlio cancelled notes and she now
owns tlio house known us Calumet Place, or
Columbia Heights , free from all lucum-
braucis.

-
. To-day the children and heirs ot-

tlenciiil Loean Ids son , John A. Logan , Jr. ,
and his daughter , Airs. Tucker , with nor
husband , Major Tucker united In a deed
convoking all their right and Intciest as
heirs In the house to Mrs. Logan. That
house Is now liei propei ty solely. AsGeneial
Logan died Intestate this action on tlio part
of the holrs was of course entirely voluntary-
.It

.
Is expected Uiat the movement for a monu-

ment
¬

to General Lo au will oriu'luato either
with the Grand Army posts or the Aimyof
till ) Tennessee. Thu latter body moots In
Detroit in Sei tmtibor and It Is prob.iblo
that the movement will take definite shape
then.

THK C1I1CACIO MII.ITAUY POST.
The Now Yoik Herald to-day goes Into

four and a half columns of spasms over tlio
proposed Chicago military post , baying that
the Imslnass men in that city hi ve originated
the scheme through fear of an outbreak when
the execution of tlio anarchULs occurs. Mili-
tary

¬

men lieio and the Chicago membois pro-
nounce

¬

tlio story absurd and say tlio neces-
sity

¬

for a mllttaiy post at BO important a rail-
road

¬

nnd shipping center , lion- which tumps-
coul.t bo oulotlv moved to any point , has Iont
been roeoirnlzed. They point to tlio fact that
there aio military stations at many points
throughout the countiy and tlio establish-
ment

¬

of one at Chicago would not bo of mote
significance than the maintenance of others
at such points as Now Yoi k , Newport , Wash-
Incton

-

, Atlanta , Newport , Ky. , Columbus ,
O. , Now Oileansaiid elsewhere.-

suNsin.R.ss
.

HUMOUS.
Much solicitude lias been evinced by public

men hoio to-dav the senatorial Illinois
trom ftow York. Telegrams wore received
announcing that Mr. ConUlug had con-
sented

¬

to accept an election at the hands of
both parties and that he would surclj suc-
ceed

¬

Senator Wai ner .Miller, Scores of mes-
sages

¬

were wired to Albany asking If there
was any truth In the reports. The answers
received did not tend to confirm the gossip
and It is believed by tlioso who know most
about It that Mr. Conkllng would not come-
back to the senate If elected in onv manner
by cither paity , much less by democratic
votes.

"PUNsKl" POX'S CONDITION' .
There seems to bo a Kind of supoistltlon-

In tlio minds of statesmen In Washington
to-night about tlio Illness of Representative
S. S. COT. Whllu It Is well known that ho-
lias Improved slightly during the day, and Is-

In better condition tonight than ho was
twenty-lour Imiii.s ace , and that his physi-
cians

¬

believe ho will recover, noaily ovorv-
body thinks ho U going to die. This Is ow Ing
to the feeling that there Is a fatality existing
among the prominent public men of the
country , and that there la a "run" being
inadu upon them. Tho-o w ho liuvn seen Mr.
Cox to-day , and they have been coniined to a-
very small number , say that ho is greatly
emaciated and looks as though ho was In tlio
clutches of death , lie has hod a good deal
of fever , anil the hemorrhages have relieved
him of so much blood that ho is thin and
cliostly in appearance "Sunset" Cox has
probably not n peisoual enemy In Washing-
ton.nnd

-

his very serious condition Is a matter
of extiemt ) regret here-

.lllj.l.b
.

l.NTIOIICii! > 11V IIOHSKV.
HepreMJiiUtlvi ) Doisoy introduced bills In

the house to-day to pay John Little and Ho-
bart

-
Williams , of Omaha , fc'J.ixx ) tor prospect-

ing
¬

for thu government tor coal , etc. , on In ¬
dian lands , and to pension 1101 ace Judson
and Grant llonly , of N'ubr.iska , Ho Intro-
duced

¬

for Itopresuntatlvii Laird , who has
gone to Lincoln , a bill to lomovu tbocluuvo-
of desertion from tlio mllltaiy lecord of 1',
IJiunpliv and to pension Jon ithan li , Cline.-

DUIISKY'S
.

PSII A M'AIIKK.
Congressman Doisey , of Nebiaska , to-day

intioduced u bill which enacts thnt-
no pie-emptor , homesteadci or timber
cnlluuicntryman who may have initiated a
claim to a tractor public land or nuyentij-
man or locator of a tract of public land who
hlinll have Initiated a claim or intuit ) entiy or
location pursuant to the coin-tiuctlon of tlio
law or legulatlons In lorco at tlio date such
claim was Initiated bhull bo iti-prlved ot any
rights by reason of any iulo ordeclsion of the-
e mml siouer ol Urn ueuoral liud otllcu made
nub ouent( ] to tlio initiation of such claim or
entry nl locition ot land , changing sudv con-
etiuUlon

-
of law or iulln of llio oftlcu-

.imiornl

.

( Iliifcn'H I'unrrnl.W-
ASiiiNCiro.v

.
, Jan. 17.Geneial Iliuon

will bo burtodsilli military honors Wfl.lnes-
day fjom St James' church , ills remains
will Iw temporarily InlerreJ at Oak Hill com-
rtery.

-

. 1'inal Interment will probably bt-
iniHeattoi Mis. tjom Kurupo ,

} roh. >
. , at Hiram , O. , r.is old nomc-

.Cnmllllim

.

olMr. Co-
x.W.siuuruV

.

, Jan , IT The condition of
lion .S. S. Cox la fxmrwhat luiurpud this
tuurn'.uy, but lit) , ; * ill.

TIIK ANAnOIllST'S AFFlANCUD.-

A

.

Grand Old How Oxer Spies' 1'ro
posed Marriage.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Jan. 17 , Marriage Licensi
Clerk KiiRcno Seegur received the following
dispatch this afternoon from 1'lttsbure-
"Jssuo no license to Miss Van Zandt am
Spies to bo marncdi Wo forbid the mar
rlage. Mrs. John Arthurs. " After reading
the telegram Seegur said : "I shall refer the
matter to County Tleik Wolff and act undci
his Instructions. Personally I do not thlnl :

the license should be Issued. " Seccuf added
that ho understood the lady sending the tele-
gram

¬

Is Miss Van Zandt's grandmothei
and Is quite wealthy-

.An

.

Answer to Prnyer.-
PiTTBituno

.

, Pa. , Jan. 17. Mrs. John
Arthur , who to-day sent the dispatch to the
marriage license clerk In Chicago forblddlnq
the marriage of her nlcco and heiress if
Spies , the anarchist , was interviewed to-

il l lit. Slio scorns nearly heartbroken. "1

spent nearly the entire Sabbath praying for
that unfortunate girl ," she said , "and Clerk
Sccgur's refusal to Issue a llccnsn seemed a
direct answer to my supplication. " Mls-
aVanrandt's nlatUcs hero tire af-
fected by the matter. William H. Clarke ,

Mrs. Arthur's father , Is prostrated by the
news , and the family fear ho will not re-
cover.

¬

. The family have bcou In-

formed by letter that hcucelotth they are not
to be considered In tlio Unlit of relatlon.s. that
ovcry connection , socially and linanciallv ,
wns dissolved lorover, and Mlsa Nina uttcily-
disinherited. .

Miss Mim Cots Mnd-
.CinrAoo

.

, Jan , 17. The Interview tele-
graphed from Plttsburgdlslnhorltlng her nnd
telling of the piostratlon of her grand father
was load to Miss Van Xandt this evening.
The young lady exhibited considerable pas
sion. "I consider It an unwarrantable out-
rage

¬

," eho said. "There , now. I consider
that message an unwarrantable inter-
ference

¬

," she repeated , "and It will not
deter mo in the least. " Miss
Nina hinted that she was about to publish a
book over her maiden name , which w.is to bo-

a hlstoty of the life of Mr. Siiles , written bv
herself and piofaced by neisclf. Clerk
Secgur , who refused to Ksuo the mairlago
license , said tonight that Miss Van Xandt-
was. . In his opinion , nlctim of the road } wit
of Spies aim his counsel ; that Miss Van
Xauilt did not Spies nor Sulcs her,
but that the real alllnity Is between Miss Van
Xandt, who lias nine dogs , and Mrs. Captain
HI nek , who baa sixty dogs. Ho thought the
object ot It all was to create sym-
pathy

¬

for Spies and provoke the
clemency of the governor. Clerk See-
gur

-

said ho should go tu Van Xandt nnd-
repicscnt the matter to him In this light. In
thus dragging down to his own disaraco an
Innocent glil , Spies showed hlmsclt lacking
In all the Instincts ot honor and manhood.

Judge Piondeigast , of tbo county court ,

when asked to-night If ho would perform
the mairlagc ceremony for Spies and Miss
Van Xandt , said "yes ; 1 been
asKcd and will olliciato. "

"Is tlicro anvthiiig improper or illeiral In-
thn umrrlago under the circumstances 1' "

"As to the propriety tlmt Is : i matter of
taste and opinion with which I have nothing
to do. There is nothing , so far ns 1 know , to-
rcmltu such n nuuilago illegal. "

DANIC CLiKAIUNGS.-

A

.

Fnrurnblc ; Showing or tlio Ilnslncss-
of tlio Country.

BOSTON , Jan. 10. [Special Telegram to the
HKK. ] The following table , compiled from
special dispatches to tlio Post trom the mana-
gers of the fcadliigcloiiinsr homes of the Uni-
ted

¬

States , gives tlio grow exchanges at oacli
point for the week ending January lri , 18S7 ,

compared with the corresponding period of

*Not included hi totals ; no clearing house
i.ist y ear-

.AUUKSTKn

.

WltONG MAN.-

A

.

St, Ijouls Cltl7.cn Jallod In Cuba ay
the JNitti Swindler.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Jan. 17. [Special Telegram to-

tholJni : . ] Mayer Kaufman , a well known
commission uiorcttant ot 1417 South liroad-
way , has retained from Cuba after an ex-

perience
¬

theie w'hicli ho will nocsoon forget ,

mil lor which he will , as a cilUen of the
United States , demand ot the Spanish RO-
Vcrninent

-
the sum of SM.OOO , Kaufman left

thlselty In thoe.uly part of last month lor
Mexico , and when .it Voia Cnu obtained a-

passuoi t to Cuba for himself and an inter-
picter

-

named John Fui.i. Immedlai'oly
upon his arrival at Havana a Spanish ollicer
approached 1dm and , without an explana-
tion

¬

of any kind , lugged him off to jail and
lucked him up. It was some tlmo before ho-
compieliciidcd his situation , but ho ex-
plained

¬

as best ho could that there was n mis-
take

¬

.somewhere. Ho did not at first mind
the matter , thinking that his explanation
would result in his telcasu In a veiy shoitt-
ime. . Two or three dajH passed and ho w.is
still ron lined in jail , having no place wlioieon-
to Ho but thu ihuulni ; ot Ills cell , and being
furuNied with notlilin ; inoro substantial In
the way of food than the prison faro of
bread and water. Ho leained that ho bad
been ariested on the chaise that ho had
swindled mereliauU In the City of .Mexico to
the extent of 5MXW. Ho had been anested-
as a man named Mayor anil the claw upon
wliicli the Sp.inlsii authorities went In tlio-
ariest was furnished by Ills fiist name and
the tact that the swindler was of the same
race as himself. 1'or twelve days and as
many nights Kaufman was coniined in the
bp.uilsh dungeon and alter the first lew days
found hluisult well nigh starved and stiffened
with sleeping on the rough titoae flavin ;;.
An nOlccr at last arrived tiom thu City of
Mexico and ho was taken before that persuu-
aie

-

, who , after examiniiiK him , declared ho
was not the man he was lookinc for. On this
the Cubin authorities permitted his leleaso
mid he was sent otf without a word of apol-
ogy

¬

or explanation , For the loss of time , the
lo-is to his business and the puisonnl Indi -

nitv ot buluK tin own Into a foreign jail
Ithuut aii > thliu rc-ii'inbllui ; a judicial pro-

reeilliit
-

; ho will claim the damages men ¬

tioned. Kaufman rays that ho did not ap-
peal

¬

to the resident Amerienn coni ul for the
leason that , not anticipating such trouble as-
lud befallen him , ho had not taken p.trmrs
with him toproviililnihelf a cltucn of the
I'nhed' State' , and tnero would have been
llttlo use. ho tlmuijht , In cl.ilmlnu' protection
wltboiit thi-fo decuments. It Is thoucht that
the Cuban authoiitlcs believed Kaufman to
have been Maj er , the man who recently
swindled the i eopl of Mexico out of largo
sums ol money by iei re>eutlni ; himself as-
Paul's awnt. and after selling a lar o iiutiiI-
vor

-
ot t'.clu'U' for I'.UU'N nppt-arauco In the

( Jitjof Moxle. decamped vvitli the funds-
.P.dti'

.
manager has been endcavorlnt ; to

find the swindler ever slneo and a short tlmo-
airo said that they thought they lud traced
the man to Cuba-

.Fntnl

.

( IiiH-
Tnoy, N. V, , Jan. 17. Last njht! tne res-

taurant
¬

keeper at 3W lllvcr street SUVT that ho
and his family had been stupltied from the
effects of K'03 , wliltli bad entcicd their apiirt-

mcnts. The gas compiny's building Is neat
by. The uas was shut off and an examina-
tion of the houses in tlio neighborhood
made. In one room of a tenement house
three persons , William CJIlfillon , Ida llcnuet
and Caroline llennett, were nnmd dead
sitting about tbo room , as they
were when the pus overcame them
The bodies were taken to the under
taker's and the coroner summoned. Other
families In tlio noiibnrnood; were aiou ° cd
and ordered by the police to leave their
homes. A leak In tlio pipe which runs
through the district Is probably the cause of-

tlio accident , tlio gas being odorless.
Twenty other persons worts more or less af-

fected
¬

In the same locality. The survivors
say they oxpeilenccd drowsiness and sick-
ne

-
s of the stomach. The authorities are In-

vestigating
¬

tlio matter and a specinl meeting
of tlio common council has been called tu
take tbo necessary action. '1 ho company has
shut off gas from the main and will not sup-
ply

¬

It to customers until they can make gas
that Is not odorless-

.TUA1NS

.

SNOWHOUND.-
A

.

Fierce Storm lllockndca All Roads
KnnnliiK Into Defl Molne .

DKS MOIVES , la. , Jan. 17. [ Special Tele-
cram to the Iliil: : The flcrco storm that
r-iRcd j eslerday and last night In a circuit
some miles outside of DCS Molnes blocked
some of the roads bnuly. The passenger
train on tlio Wintcrsct branch of tlio Hock
leland ran Into a four foot drift a few miles
tills side of Winlcrsct this mornine , throw-
ing

¬

the forward trucks oil the track nnd re-

sulting
¬

In the bursting ot both cylinder heads.-
No

.

ono was hurt nnd a special
train brouRht In the passengers. The
western trains were also blocked for a time.
Two Kort Dodge tialns are In n drift be-
tween

¬

(Jiand Junction and Fort Dodire-
.Iho

.

wabash naraovv gango Is snowed under
completely. No. 41. trom Kansas City , duo
on the "Q" ate a. in. was delayed over nlno
hours bv the drifts below Lneonn. The
Northwestern experienced a llttlo troimle.
The storm seemed to prevail west, north nnd
south of thlselty.

Struck With a Slcdgo.-
Coi.t'Mrus

.

, Neb. , Jan. 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the UIK. | This morning nt 10JO!
while the Union Pacific steam shovel was
excavating earth nt Duncan , Charles Snyder ,

a single man twenty-three yeirsot ace , was
knocked senseless by a sledge hammer lljlng
out of tlie bauds of the man using It. Sny-
der

¬

lemalned unconscious for some minutes.-
Ho

.
was bioiiftht to Columbus and put under

the eare ot Drs. Martvn and Schug , who ex-
amined

¬

and drcsseil the wound. No fracture
or Injury resulted from the blow of the ham-
mer

¬

other than a severe bruise and concus-
sion

¬

, and a tew days rest , It Is tliought , will
bilng him out all right-

.Fatnl

.

Sliootinu nt Ditbnqtio.-
DiTiiuot'n

.
, In. , Jan. 17. [Special ] Tele-

giam
-

to the Hun.J Asa Mahoney , son of the
street commissioner In Kast Diibuqtie , was
shot and fatally Injured this aftcinoon in-

Miller's hotel by Kmll Hurpfacher , birtendcr
for the hotel. The shooting was the icsitlt-
of a fight between Uurpfacher and Tim Ma-
honey

-
, brother of the man shot , which oe-

cuircdsomo
-

dajs aqo.

Hotel Completely Destroyed.
Sioux CITY , la. , Jon. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HEB. | A fire bioko out this
moinlng In the Floyd Valley house , on the
eastern outskirts of the city , completely de-
stroying

¬

that building and an adjoining
dwelling. The lire Is suoposed to bavo
caught from u chiinnpv. The total loss will
loach S5.UUO or SC.om Tlio proueity was
lully ivsured.-

A

.

Notorious TMvo Iliirnacl.
RED Cr-oui ) . Neb. , Jan. 17. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UKK. | This evening about 7-

o'clock a house of Ill-slinpc , the "Pea-Ureon , "
was burned to ashes. The liio started in the
kitchen. Its oiiirin Is as yet unknown. Con-
siderable

¬

valuable furniture was destroyed.
The loss will ptobably exceed 52500.

Snow CIUIHOS a Derailment.P-
I.ATTK

.

Cuxrr.it , Neb. , Jan. 17. | Special
Telegram to tbo Br.H.J Tlio engine of tbo
Norfolk passenger train ran off the track
this morning at 7:15: , a half mlle norm of
this place , and as yet has not bean put back.
The accident vras cmsed by the hard packed
snow fiom yesterday's stoim. No dnumco
was done. Iho engineer deceives great
italso for the in.iiinor In which lie handled
the engine and air brakes , which saved lito
and property-

.BrltiRh

.

Grain Trndo Review.L-
ONDON'

.
, Jan. 17. Tlie Mark hano Ex-

press
¬

In its review of the Biltlsh grain tiado
during the past week , savs : The demand for
Kngllsh wheat has slackened. Deliveries In
London have been small. Values aio sup ¬

ported. Sellers are holding liimly to their
nrlces. Tlio weather deteriorates tlio condi-
tion

¬

ot deliveries in tlio provincial markets
and causes n decline of Gdals.( Sales
ot Kiifcllsh wheat during the week were
i'i.b.'U' quarters at ISOs : d , against 57,01)5)
quarters at 29s Id during the coucsimnding
period last year. Flour Is steady. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that tliero will be an Immediate and
material incieaso In thn demand for Hour,
owing to the bad state of tlio potato ciopin
store and the immense destruction of vegeta-
bles

¬

by flosts. Oats are in steady demand
Values aie lower. Harlov is firm. Trade In
foreign wheat is Hlow. Values are In favor
of buyers. American brands of Hour are
selling Od lower In London and 8d lower In-

Liverpool. .

The Oinntm-St. Ijimls Bhort fjlne.-
Hr.

.

. LOUIH , Jan. 17. A dlspateh to the
Globe-Democrat says : of Union-
villo

-

, Putnam county , are in correspondence
with E. C. Case , superintendent of the St.
Louis & Hannibal railroad , witli reference to-

cxtonilini! tno road to tliat place via Palmyra ,
Sholbyville and Kirksvillo. The extension
would take a section ot country at present
unoccupied. It would take in a splendid
n rlcultiiial district , besides crossing thu coal-
fields of Adalr and Putnam counties. The
company Is favorably disposnd toward the
project , as the load would Immediately bo
extended to Omaha, making nrobnbly the
shortest line In existence between Omaha
nnd St. Louis.

The Coal Ilnndlnra' Strike.-
Nrvv

.
YOIIIC , Jan. 17. The situation in tlio

coal handlers' strike Is practically unchanged
The reported eoncertcd action by the differ-
cntcompinlcs

-

to commence tills ( morning
liaudllngen.il has been uefened. That con-

rei
-

ted action is Intended , Is undoubted , but
owing to the Inability of some companies to
got new men the attempt lias been post-
poned

¬

for u few days.
The Krlo company offered to take back the

strikers at ( licit own terms , but they lefused-
to return , theiobelngorders fiom the Knights
of Labor not to RO to woik asaln tilt the
other companies yielded nlso. In liiooklyn
the situation has Impioved to such an extent
that the price ot coal has fallen from S7 per
ton to S5MJ.

They "Want Ilovonnc Iloform.-
WARiu.Nnio.N

.

, Jan. 17. Among the poll-
tlnn.s

-

picsontcd to the senate to-day was ono
by Senator Cullom from n number of citizens
of Stieatorlll.icspectfully icpresentine that
the piesent Bjstom of collecting luvonuo for
the support of the general government by im-
port

¬

dutlci and thu sjsteui of internal reve-
nue

¬

Is unjust nnd ought to cet o and the pe-
titioners

¬

suy that they hold that it IH unjust
In that thu burden ot taxation does not fall
upon the e who aio owners of piopcrty
which ought to pay revenue tor the suppoit-
of the general government.

Firemen Fntnlly Ilnrnod.-
ST.

.
. Louis Jan. 17. Flro broke out nt 2:45-

p.

:

. in. to-day In Lnngstro'a chemical djov-

voiks. . While the firemen were attempting
to subdue tlie flames several cans of gasoline
on the second floor exploded and seriously
burned Firemen llerrvVarde , Worgen ,

Miiiahan mid Yatns. Tlie latter was Injured
Internally by Jumping from a second story
window , and Wnido and Miuahan ore , It is-

ihuu ht , fatally burned ,

Democratic ) Protectionists.W-
ASIUXOTOX

.
, Jan. 17. A conference of

protection democrats will be held to-inorrovy
night , at which It Is expected that icpiesen-
tativea

-

will bo present Irom the tobacco and
fruit brandy Interest * . A bill U said to be
nearly completed winch will considerably re-
duce

¬

the surplus revenues , which will bo
placed bcfoie those parent to-morrow

THK CO.NTK9T BHOINS.-
j

.
_

Issued lly tlio Opposing
OoriiiAti 1'nrilcs.I-
SS7

.

amci Oonhn li , tinctt. ]
15inux , Jan. 17. '

( New York Herald Cable
Special to the Uto.J The electoral cam-

paign
¬

has begun Ihftirnest. The newspapers
nJO filled with flauilng manifestos. Tlio
conservative and the Deutsche frelslnnlngo
parties both piiDllsh addresses to-nhht.; The
conservative manifesto may bo summed
up thus : German electors , have yon confi-
dence

¬

In our ka ! fr , In the German princes
and tliolr counsellors , who have built up tlio
German empire.1 or ll ! you go astray with
the men ot the opposition V If you cherish
the greatness andi-s fcty of the fathnilnnd ,

let jour cry bo "nn parliamentary army but
an Imperial army."

The Deut'clin frolslnnlnu party can hardly
be congratulated on the tone of their coun-
terblast.

¬

. It begins well enough by declaring
the dissolution to bo an offense against the
German people , but In tne main It Is nn ap-

peal
¬

to the selfishness of the electors. "If
our enemy Is victorious , " it sa > s , "expect
brandy monopolies , tobacco monopolies and
moretaxcs. " After this , however , U again
rl es above matter of fact and ends with the
Htirrlnc mniost to the electors to fight for
freedom , right and Independent representat-
ion.

¬

.

Der Post to-night in big typo publishes a
confirmation of the report that the kaiser Is
dreadfully affected by the proceedings of the
rclchstng. lllsmarck's supporters seem to
have blind faith In the magic of the kaiser's-
name. . An Imperial proclamation Is expected.

The Prussian DintTnlks.-
IJnm.ix

.
, Jnn. 17. Uaron Schleniaclicr.sup-.

ported by forty-six members , will propose In
the upper house of the Prussian diet tlmt nn ad-

dress bo presented to Kmueror William stat-
ing

¬

In cffeet that the roichstair In rejecting
tlio army bill nought prerogatives to which
originally it had no title , and that "Obornous
assures the emnoior of unsweivlng loyalty
and expresses its conviction that Prussia will
make any sacrifice to maintain the aimv at a-

stieugth necessary for tlio safety ot the
fntheiland. "

In tbo upper house of tlio Piusslaii diet to-

day thu address lu leplyto tlio speech fiom
the throne was referred to a committee ot-
ten. . Herr Dossier , national liberal , declared
that the nationals would unanimously sun-
poitthe

-

address. Ho hesitated , however , to-

endoise the opinion of thn address , llaion-
Solcmnchcr , in movlnir the mid lets , hoped
that tlie committee would succeed lu remov-
ing

¬

all cause of hesitation.-

AfTnlrH

.

In Iho Congo.-
Dnu

.

sits: , Jan. 17. The Congo free states
has ordered the assembling ot Its whole
llotlll.i on the upper part of thoConco river ,

nt Leopoldville , by the end of March , with a
view to aiding as much as possible the Stan-
ley

¬

expedition for the relief of Kmin Bey , In
the event of the expedition proceeding via
the Conu'o route. The government lias-
oidered the military dep.irtmont to try the
experiment of general mobilization of the
anuv Instead of thu usual maneuvers this
j ear.

LONDON , Jan. 17. Henry M. Stanley told a
reporter to-day that the Kmin Hey relief ex-
pedition

¬

would go by wnv of Xntulbar : that
tlio enterprise would cpst 100,000 and Ui.it It
would leave Xaiuibnr f-omposed of 1,000 men.
( ) these bOO will bor English and the rest
natives of Xanribaf. Stanley said'ho ex-
pected

¬

news of the expedition would reach
Europe by July.-

KltiR

.

AVlJllnm Tnlkf" .

13rnr.iN , Jan. 17. Emperor William re-

ceived
¬

tlie president of, the Prussian landtag-
today, llo referred to the dissolution ot the
reiclistag and rejection of the army bill. "The
rejection of this measure so impoitant for the
preservation of peace to Gcimany , " the em-

peiorsaid
-

, ' 'has deeply saddened me. After
so many happy days ha.vo boon vouchsafed to-

me In my old age , especially alter complet-
ing

¬

eighty jears of service In the army , the
rejection of tlio bill Impresses mo deeply and
most painfully. It is'impossible from n mili-
tary

¬

point of view to fegtud the three j ears'
term proposed by the majorltv of the reich-
stag

-
as suniclent, I hops the bill will bo

passed in the near future. "

Gottiiig Ilcndy For War.
VIENNA , Jan. 17. The government con-

tinues
¬

to hasten Its preparations for war.
Orders have been Issued Instructing the Red
Cross society to revise the staffs of hospitals
under its management to their full strength
and to quadruple the numoer of beds In those
Institutions. Larce contr.icts have been
made for provisions deliverable to the war
dopaitmont In Mnrch. Knllwny officials who
were recently summoned to Vienna to con-
sult

¬

with the government respecting trans-
portation

¬

of troops in event of the mobllla-
tion

-
of the army have just repotted that the

preparations then decided on have been
completed.

_

American > it in Germany.H-
F.IILIN

.
, Jan. 17. The Codischo Landes-

Xuitung announces that arrangements have
been made to hold an exhibition of Amer-
ican

¬

pioducts at Maurhelm In the autumn , Il-

lustrations
¬

of llfo In America will also bo pre-
sented

¬

, and the exhibition Is especially In-

tended
¬

to show what Germans have done to
promote culture and business enterpilso In
the United States. Tlio committee having
tlio matter in charge is composed of lead-
Ingcltl7onsof

-
Maurholm. The exhibition ,

which the management hopes will become
permanent will bo entitled "The Central
Museum of American Products.

Austrian NoWHpnperfl Confiscated.V-
IKNNA

.
, Jan. 17. The whole editions of

the { newspapers aln this city were confis-
cated

¬

to-day because they contained detailed
nccountslof the government's mlllt.iry prepar-
ations.

¬

. The censor , however, did not touch
the Deutsche Xeitung , which announces a
mobilizing experiment with one brlirado and
says that a strategic railway from Dembica ,
Galicia , to Nadbrezrte , on the frontier , will
be hastily completed-

.Mclmno

.

to HonlniiEer.-
1'Ains

.
, Jan. 17. In his remarks upon the

French nrmy at the bammet tocclebiato tlio
capture of Vorktovvn. Saturday nluht.Unlted
States Minister McLanc , nddiesslng General
Houlanser , said : "You oushttobo proud ,

general , to bo at thu head of tins national
institution , and Franco should congratulate
herself upon the fidelity and Intelligence
which you display In the fulfillment of your
great duties."

Ordered to Ho Ready.
LONDON , Jan , 17 , Several Germans In-

Knulaud received telegrams from the Ger-

man
¬

consulate In London requesting them to-

bo prepared to return to Germany at twenty-
four hours'notice to iqport for duty at their
icsDCctlvo military reserve headciuartors-

.Tlio

.

Tory Ministry Doomed ,

DITDLIN , Jan. 17. At the national mass
meeting at Kast Nuy , County Sliiro , hunday-
Mr , Sexton in a speech said that tlio present
Rovernment woulii t i qoillv| bo overthrown
and home rule be boon granted to lieland.-

Ci

.

ctoiiH Thrvuton Vnr.-

CoNfiTA.riNOi'iK
.

, .Jnu. 17 , llelntorce-
ments

-

have been sent to Crete, an outbreak
against Turkish authority being fuaied.-

A

.

Victory l'"oiIlia Ginornmenl.A-
TIIKNS

.

, Jan. 17 , in thn Greek elections
all members of the m&ilstry vveic returned ,

The goveinment will lufvtt a majority ol two-
thirds in thu now cabinet;

No Speech Prom tliu Throne.-
MADIIID

.

, Jan , 17-Tho cortos vvaa re-

opened
¬

to-day. No speech from the throne
was received , Pjemler Sacasta simply read-
ing

-

the ilcc'ico convoking thu chambers.

Snow Storm In Scotland.
LONDON , Jan. 17. Heavy snow storms

prevail over the western portion of Scotland-
.In

.

some places the stoim Is so great that out-
door

¬

laboi has been suspended.-

A

.

Threatened Strike.-
Bntgsii4s

.

, Jnn. 17. Tlio socialist leaders
have gone henceto Charlerol to ondcavoi to
prevent a threatened striUe. there-

.Doitth

.

ol'o rainier ,
LONDON , Jan. 17 , Frderiek Amerllng.the-

Aushiau
.

painter , Is deud In Vienna ,

GENERAL IIAZEN'S' SUCCESSOI-

By Eegulation it is Thought Major Powol-

is tbo Man.

KILLED BY A SWITCH ENGINE

The "Wine Colored" Hook Closrd-
Illds

-
nnd niddct"j A lllnzo In-

a linxnlo Other Locnl
Nows-

.IIAZISX'B

.

SUCCCSSOIt.-
Ky

.

llCKiilntlon It IH Thought Mn.Jo-
ir nvoll Is tlio Man.

The death of General Hazon , chlu
signal olliccr of the United States o
America , creates n vacancy in that posl-

tlon , which will hnvo to l o filled by in
appointment by tlio president. It Is un-

derstood , however , thnt this appointment
Is but a matter of form , nnd that , otliei
things being equal , the nppoinlco will bi
the next in rankund order oflsuccession h
the signal corps. At least , it is the law
and regulation that when the chief of n

bureau or a norp dies , his first asslstanl-
is to succeed In command. In
the cno in point , the position of lirst as-

sistant signal service olllcor is hold
Major J. S. Powell , who is now * looitcil-
in Omaha awaiting the anival of Instrii-
mcnts to commence work upon the sig-

nal service ot the Union 1'acllic road ,

The position of lirst assistant signal ser-

vice ofllcor the major has held for some-
time back , as the natural sequence ol
ability , excellent service nnd deponed-
promotion. . It is hoped that the presi-
dent will take this view of-

thu case when it comes tu
occupy hia attention , 'Iho ap-
pointment will have to pass the
senate for confirmation , and upon being
introduced in tlmt body will in nil prob-
ability bo rofunud to the military com-
mittee , who will doubtless sen thnt the
military legiilations are complied with.

Major Powell entered the signal servleo-
in 18711 and in that time has mtuiu quite
an enviable record , in fact , onu unsur-
passed

¬

by any member of tlio corps. Ho-
lias made a number of inspection tours
throughout Iho country , and in 1832 was
appointed to thccqminand of the expedi-
tion

¬

sent to tin ) relief of Lieutenant I* . II.-

I

.
I Joy , at Point Harrow 70

° 17" north , Ho-

Ho mtuio the vovago in the Leo ,

though to reach his objective point
ho had to sail live degrees further north.
The expedition was eminently successful
and though the perils of tlio polar seas
werp encountered ho returned without
having lost a man of his crow. A similar
expedition on another route , which was
commanded by Lieutenant Garlington ,

resulted in the cruphing of the lanlic
and the eommandur's return in the Pro ¬

teus to Upcrmavik. Other polar cvpudi-
tions

-

wore attended witli like disasters
and loss of Jifc. Major Powell was Iho-
lirst signal man to puss examination tor
the posision of indication officer , and tno-
lirst in the corps to receive orders rais-
ing him to the position of first assistant
signal ollicer. The major is now thirty-
nine years of age. lie has been signally
successful in indicating weather , and it-
is conceded that both by regulation and
right he ought to succeed thelate IJcneial-
lla.en. .

niS AXDIjflnEK9.-

A

.

Ijivcly Scoiio Uotweoii the Repub-
lican

¬

Folks nnd Sunuiel JCccs-
.At

.

the meeting of the commissioners
yesterday afternoon , the making'of blank
books to be used by the county during
the year , as also the furnishing of the
'stationery for the same nurposo , was
awarded to the Omaha Republican. In
the matter of the bids for county print-
ing

¬

, a dispute arose between Samuel
llees and the former company , both of
whom had presented figures. 'Jhe Ho-
publican had given figures only upon
packages of 1,000 , while Mr. Hecs had
furnished rates upon quantities of 1,000 ,
500 and 100. Upon the first named quan-
tities

¬

the Kopublican bid $0 , which was
lower than Roes' by something
over a ? l In view of the
fact thnt the Ropublic'in had
not bid upon the two smaller quanti-
ties

¬

, Mr. Rees claimed that he was the
lowest bidder anil wanted the work.-
Messrs.

.
. Taylor and Campbell , represent-

ing
¬

the Republican , said that their bids
were offered in the same manner that
they had always been , upon 1,000 pack-
ages

¬

, and , further , that the intent that a
bundle ot MM ) , if Mich wore needed ,
would cost but one-half , and a bundle of
100 but one-tenth of that of a bundle of
1000. This , they showed , would result
i na saving of many thousands to the
county. Mr. Rcos argued that ho had
bid according as the blanks furnished by
the couuty had called , while the Repub-
lican

¬

churned that the deputy county
clerk had told Rees to do so , while he had
not told them anything about tlio matter.
The county commissioners , after n care-
ful

¬

consideration of the matter , agreed to
reject the bids for printing and readvort-
No

-

for tlio mime , thu bids to bo opened
Satuiday next at noon. Competition ,

however , is to bo confined to the bidders
mentioned-

."WINK

.

COLOUKD" noOK .

Proceed in KB of the Hoard of educa-
tion

¬

Lust Niulic.
The ' 'wine colored" volunio that has

been thu cause of so much trouble in ( lie
schools and the board of education , was
finally disposed of at the meeting of the
boaul last night. 'Ihe special committee ,

composed of Messrs. Davis , Copeland
and Clark nnd Superintendent James
picscnted a report upon the investiga-
tion

¬

that had been hold on the subject.
The report stales that thu committee
found that the wine colored volume is a
standard book of science that has been
purchased by the board and used in the
bchools ; that no blame attaches to any
teacher for the manner in which it has
been used. The report also exonerates
Secretary Conoyor from any blame ,
and states that ho took the
piopcr action in notifying the
principal ot the high school that the book
should be kept Horn the hands of tiie-
children. . The report rceonunumls th.it-
a case clioiild be piovided for thu high
beliool library and rules adopted regulat-
ing

¬

the uu of the books by the teachers
and pupils.

When tiio report of the committee was
adopted Mr , Coburii arose nnd st.uod
that ho had a grievance. Ho said that
ho was not at the Investigation and did
not know- who had summoned pupils
from the high school to appear before the
convention , but that he thanked no man
for taking his daughter before the com-
mittee ,

Mr. Davis explained that the pupils
had been .summoned by Mr. Copeland
without the Know ledge of the other mimi-
bors

-

of the committee , had not been ex-

amined nnd were dismissed befoiu the in-

entigation
-

commenced.-
"Did

.

the committee uneaith the ir.do-
iai) * iU" chimed in Mr. Ithioklnirn , nnd

the wino-eolored volume was closed.
The oilier business of the moi-ting was

as follows :

An application from the Salvation
army for the nso of the bt Haruabusf-
aeho'ol room was refused.-

An
.

application fioni thu paitrr of M-

.Harnabas'
.

chinch asking the sclnol board
to fuinUh the heating tor the church in
return for the school's yso of the church-
yard for a playground was referred to

the commiltco on buildings and prop
crty-

.Iho
.

committee on buildings and prop
crty reported that thov had accepted Hit
boiler furnished bv the A. L. Slrang Co-
tor the high school.-

A
.

committee appointed to report npor
the sanitary condition and the heating
and mutation of the various school
buildings made an extended report
which will bo published in the HEP. here
nfter.

The secretary was Instructed to prc
pare a statement showing the amount 01

money paid by tlio board during the past
two year for architect plans , and for UK-

snperlnlendey of buildings and repairs.
The president , secretary nnd chairman

of the judiciary committee were np
pointed as a committee to go to Lincoln
nnd look after the interests of Omaha in
proposed legislation relative to tlio school
laws.-

Messrs.
.

. Hlackburn and Livcsoy , ti spo-
clal committee appointed to adjust the
salaries of the janitors for the vailous
school buildings , made the following re-

port which was adopted ;

School Rooms Summer Win
High school. '.M SM) su :
Hard. 11 M) K-

'llodco. 8 ! !0 W
Pacific. 0 !!i CC

Pleasant. r :V5 (X

Cass. 8 TO CC

Jackson. a is ec

Hartman. 10 .Ti T-
CUoaid rooms. 13 1-
Lake. 7 BO CC

Center. 1 so K
Long. ,. It 4-i K-

Leavcnworlh. 11 :r 1C

laid annex. B 18 K" (

St. Uarnabas. a ! r % X-

rarnam. 10 ::r ? (

Oastcllar. 8 : 0 01
Omaha View. a 13 ,

'

St. Marks. U 18 V.-

11Ueor . 8 ! '0 C-

ODUATH IlKXISATu"T11I3 WlUSIHjS.-

A

.

Laborer linn Down By n Union 1'n-

clllo
-

Switch l iiKlno.
When the crow of Union Pacific switch

engine No. U03 arrived at the depot at 7-

o'clock last night , after having helped a-

westbound freight over the "Summit , "
their attention was called to a crushed
dinner pail that was wedged between
two bars of tlio pilot which was covered
witli blood. No further evidence was
needed. It wa plain that some homo-
wardbound

-

laborer had boon run down
by the engine , and a return trip was
made in search of the victim. When the
crew reached Harris A; I'ischer's packing-
house the body of a man was
found lying across the track.-
Uoth

.
of his legs had been run

run over bv the engjne , and were horri-
bly

¬

crushed and mutilated. The injured
man was carried to the engine room of
the packing house , and Dr. Galbraith
summoned to attend him. He. regained
consciousness long enough to give his
name as bwan Johnson and beg that his
wife bo sent for. Ho died at 8 o'clock ,

and was at oneo removed to the under-
taking

¬

establishment of Drexel & Maul ,

whore an inquest will bo hold this after ¬

noon. The deceased was in tlio employ
of John Hall , and was engaged in put-
ting

¬

up ice for Fowler Bros , in South
Omaha. Ho is a married man , but has
only lived in the cit }' a short timo.

Now Incorporations.
The Eastern Omaha Land company

filed aiticlcs of incorporation witli the
county clerk yesterday. The incorpora-
tors

-

, G. W. Holdredgc , II. W. Yutes , L.-

H.
.

. Tower and R. C. dishing associate
themselves together with a capital stock
of ii'oO,000$ ! for the purpose of buying and
improving lands in Douglas county , Ne-
braska

¬

, and Pottawattnmio county , Iowa.-
Ai

.

tides of incorporation were filed
yesterday of the Portal Land and Town
Lot company , tin organization with a
capital stock of 100000. 1 ho ineorpornt-
or.s

-
, Robert Yntos , William Rl. J orimor

and W. L. McCaguc , propose to do n
general land business in Douglas county.-

No

.

Helntloii of II null Conu-aj's.
James Con way , a colored man , was ar-

rested
¬

in Omaha some two weeks ago on-

a charge of disturbing the peace and re-

leased
¬

on bail. Ho afterwards borrowed
some money fiom his employer , nnd
when the time for his trial came lie failed
to put in an appearance at the police
court. Word was receivctl last night that
a colored man aimvciinli to Conway's
description had been arrested in Council
lilufl's for stealing some overcoats and an-
ollicer was despatched across the river
to identify the prisoner-

.Uroke

.

an Anlclo.-
Mr.

.

. John Hall , who has the contract
for furnishing the ice for Fowler IJros' ,

packing houses , met with a painful acci-
dent

¬

yesterday afternoon , lie was en-
gaged

¬

in unloading ice when ho slipped
mil fell in such a manner ns to crush the
JOMCS of his right ankle in a fearful man ¬

ner. Ho was removed to the Windsor
lotcl and given medical attendance. His
n juries aie of a very painful character

and will confine him to his bed for sov-
sral

-

weeks ,

Incensed to Wed.
Judge McCulloeh granted marriage

icenses yesterday to tlio following jiar.-
ius

-
. :

Same. Residence. Age.
( Charles H. Lewis Connellsvllle , Pa. 20
1 Ueadlo..l >aplllion , iS'ub. 31-

II M. 1. Jlurko.Omaha 1H-

II Sarah Ryan.Omaha lt-
jj Uluhaid lowloy..Omnha! HT

( Mr., . 11. K. Irii7lor. . Omaha !JC-

"Wood Workers.-
On

.

next Wednesday evening there will
jo a meeting of the Wood Turners and
Machinists' union nl GA , H. hall on
Douglas street , between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets , at which all planing-
nill hands are requested to be present.-

A

.

In n-

At 10 o'clock last night a fire broke out
n a house of ill repute kept by rrnnkiol-
iUor , a colored dame at CO ! ) Capitol av-

inue.
-

. Tlio furniture in the ie.tr of the
Building W.IH destroyed. Damage 50.

The bank clearances yesterday were

The nnonuo collections yesterday
amounted to ifii.&Hi 18-

.Mr
.

Nahan 1r.Mikos' pupils will give
a recital at Lyim & Ileak-y's hull on bat-
urday

-

evening ,

'Hie overland train for the west on the
Union I'auillo la-.t evening was nearly an
loin late , bomg delayed ly iu eaitcinc-

onnections. .

John Lrb , the lownn who wnp. lobbed
jy ( 'lias , bponcer , gave bonds for hu ap-

learanoo
-

as a witness and was dis-
harged

-

: yesterday.'-
J

.

bore will bo a meeting of builni ss
non at the i'axton hotel at 8 o'clock this
evening to take action in icgani to the
jiopost-d establishment of Iho University

of Omaha.
The trial of Dr. Ilmmliawoul nnd his

colored porttr , on thu charge of assault
mil battt.ry , preferred by Mies Ch-mo ,

las been set lor healing before Judge
tenberg on Friday.
Johanna Kavcr and Anna Hemoiet

wore nnesU'desturd.iy on a wanant
from Judge Menbuig'3 court , nhargint:
tlunn with disturbing the puacu in their
neighborhood on south Thittuonth street.-

Tlioso
.

in attunJ-uicoupo'i thu tonipur-
imo lecture by that jrilte'l speaUr. Joe

(JiUuhliuld. undur the au> | iic : i of ibt-
irtha Reform club , at tl.u U . <"

. T (. ' .

i kinul.am li'ill 1 11 uunlus:

uu uilurtalutuuul lJu > n f

bnck to which was the feeling of regret
thereby induced that their friends coiild.
not have been there also , Ho speaks
nerln at the same place to-night , on
which occasion no doubt ho will bo
greeted with a crowded house.

Presidential Nomination *) .

WASIIINOTON' , Jan. 17. The president
sent Iho following nominations to thoscnato-
today : Postmasters Plttsllold , 111. , ..lames-
II. . Crane : Momlota , 111. , ( Icoipo A. K'ellon-
bergor.

-

. Interior Department John K. Xoi-

rlsb
-

, of Minnesota , to bo survejor general ot-

Minnesota. .

The lloodlcman On" in Prlnon.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Jan. 17. The convicted alder-
man

¬

, Arthur McQuade , was taken from the
tombs prison anil convoked to Slug blng
shortly after 1 o'clock to-day.

The prisoner at Ids arrival nt Sing SltiR
was dellveied to the prison authorities and
will be set to work In the laundry dcpait-
nibiit

-
to-morrow.

The Cnrnlvnl Opens.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Jan. 17. The second winter

carnival formilly opened to-day by opening
the tee palace to v Isltors. Little will bo done
until Wednesday , when King Uorealls will
arrive , and from that time until January HI
the uwlvlttes will bo continued. Tbo citr
will be gaily decorated.

Another Uopiihlloaii Unseated.IN-
DIANAPOLIS.

.

. Jan. 17. The senate to-day
began opciatlous In thu business of unseat-
ing

¬

members , the subject being Senaior Mc-

Donald
¬

, republican , ot Jackson and Law¬

rence. This action restores the status of the
geueial assembly on joint ballot to the
former figures , seventy-six dcmociats and
seventy-four republicans.

Function Contemn Decided.
INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 17. The recount of

the votes In the contested election cases of-

trwin , republican , for criminal judge ,
against Ayrcs , democrat , and Wagner 10-
publican , for coioner against Monlson , dent-
ociut

-
, has terminated In favor of tlio repub-

licans by a majority of thlity-nluo for Irw In ,
thirty for Wagner-

.llnsltiess

.

( Uoolc Ilnrncd.-
Cuvii.ANi

.
: ) , Jan. 17. The fourstoiv-

brlci: block at thocoinerof Huron and SheillT-
stiecls , owned by L. K. and S. llurgess , was
badly damaged by llio to-night. Loss on
building and stock In several stoics , about
560,000 ; mostly eovcred by Insuiancc-

.HnmgoN

.

clothes have fine workman-
ship

¬

, latest styles , best woolens and trim-
ininys

-

are used.

Important Notice.
All uncalled for m'ctnres left to bo-

ftamed at Rose Hros art store during the
year 1885 and during the first 0 months
of 18SO , will bo sold tor the value of the
frames unless owners of the pictures call
for them at once.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , EclcetioPhysi-
cian

¬

nnd Surgeon , Room 0 , Crounso
block corner Iflth ard Capitol avenue
Dayaud night calla promull v attuntud I o-

Whitcbrcastnntcoal , 1.00 perton the
cheapest and best fuel-

.Nnu.FuKLCo
.

ai t South JSHhSt.-

fieo.

.

. L. Fisher, architect , Gruenig
block , north of Millard hotel-

.Don't

.

pav big prices for lumber but
buy chcau at Bradford's.-

Flvo
.

IVr.soiiH Killed.
HAVANA , Jan. 17, Uy the explosion of a

boiler on the Mosqucio estate at Mutangos
five persons w etc killed and soveial others
wore Injured-

.NcurnHkn

.

and low.-i Weather.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Warmer , fair

weather.

FOR RHEUMATISM.
MARVELOUS EXPEBIENOES.

Suffered no Years nnd Cured.

Now Itloomfleld , Perry C'o , Pa ,

I wUn to infiii m > ou of a must mlrittu-
lous

-
nml marvelous clicmnttanco. Tor-

nioro Hun thirty jcars I hnvo liecn af-
flktcd

-
rliuninutlsm , fiom which I-

Kiinurnl so sen-rely tint nt time * It vvai
impossible for mo to get from inj liomo to-
t'loofllco , onh n fuw Hfi'in nvv iy. I luil-
to rec ort to tlio mo of morphine to semiro
rest nt night , I sumt| humlrucis of dollars
with ollTt'icnt plij-ilrlnni and ttlod ovcry
known runiudy without derlInic uny hen-
olit

-
wh.itnxcr. Klxu > ars IIKO , I In

duced to try bt Jacobs Oil , w hlili cffn ted
an untini mid luMiiinnentcura , nnd I huvo
not noon troubli'd .

since. Cold nor damp wnuther dot-( nut
cfli-a mo lit nil ,T K IIONHvU. .

Clerk , Courts of j'crry County , 1'a-

.Itnllrnnd

.

run C'nn-d.
Old Colony II. It Knelnn IToinn , I

Jiialntrc , 4Ma' (
I hixvolmd rlicumatl'in foi llio piist fl-

ftrcnjcars
-

Hnvo had itsobiidly.-it time *
thnt 1 hnvo had |o cot down Btiilra on HIT
hands nnd knees ; li.ivo infTered untold
OKony ; hnro trlid nil Ilia rnuillclnui ud-
yurtlieil

-

toLuiiiihciiinutlim , vvllliuiit nny
benellt.lnl For llm pust two > Pui
lint e been grow IHK worse , hud abncioi lo t-

thu inr of my h inds nnd feet Had ubniit-
mudo up my mind that nothlns on em Hi
would euro mo. I stroncly udvlsnd-
to try fit .Incobs Oil. I proouriMl n bottle ,
applied it , und my Joints crow nipple.-
Afior

.

uiliiK two bottles I ton walk nn
well nil or I lmv legalnnd the n o of
try h.iniU nn l feet , nin rnllevi-d cf nil
pain , and (.onaldi r inyi pf| iurudl-

UJUUUS T .MUltliy-
.I'lrcinau

.
, O O nil.-

of
.

mi Kiiiliiunt Dhlno.'-
lovplnnd

.
, Ohio

I inn pleased to say that the IIMI of Kr.
.Ineobi Oil has lirnelited me cruutly nnd
I Imvuno h'isllutlon to rucomiutnd It to
all ub an nXLtllont I'unilhnI-

T.( . l tv. Ill&llOf GILMOUK-

.niKCflAKLKH

.

AOUKI.HI ! CO , Baltimore , il J.

. IUOVSANII DOU.AHI in cmh IHII-
if t'fltl t MS 'or tiri'nf ituariny that Ihr fuie-
WlnffllHil Hit iilhrr IriilliUuniiili iillt'IH.'irJ I hi
?hrirln ,tujflir < ' , air nut uil tlv giniiliif.
Ill ItMltntt ) " lu Itte t if tuft nf tiiti vi'jiittitltltini li-
otrobuiaM ti'iil Hi lulu teilid(

rose SAM : .

Iniifo nuicilicrol 10 oiduil 1'riilu i-oii nnd-
It'lusiult( h all" lit AUn lliiino jlitd i o in-

I.VI r) lUHIIIlll ItIllirillltOOd u liroinlin , I'M (H-

luiisiiintliloiiiid ((1,1 mi i ao ' ii'rilin.K linn bi i a-

fiuk'ititl with r "itiua In b"tli liulixit al-

ini'illitnd' iicilitin c. Imiru iiiiiiiliiii nl out
Hialliuiid rouLcliinnliui niii I olln nl Hioirit
sun lie hhnuii Vuik IB 01 Hid 11 M It It ,

two linuis rlilnir8t of l.iin oln for cutii-
fuithoi information , uddii

1'UV i I AUJIH.ltll , Vorl: , Hob.

* Wormy Volna riin uum-

mVE AH ! M B N S fl'MM (

* "iJv.V.iVr f0 ' ' ' w wiiR Mr

.* :'. .t9li I tviu | ittiinir t J | 01 l.'j-N'nj niy-
f"vJ! npui.1 riind iu > KI-.IK * urn morn limit t onlj-
Ur | l.i > mi InrKt simu I | un in jour " t'li'&u ; i-

I' ntu (H il M r I uiulJ iiullmvu lioluvnt it-
.riI -.. fttj < cl vt7! W V M UAIK ,


